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UNIVERSITY OF R rcm1I01'1) LAW SCHOOL 
TORTS Quiz Mr. Muso Novombor 4e. 
A co.nu to B's house carry:'..ng o. portrait of B's old anexey-, X. When B opened 
tho door 1'1. showed hiP'l the portrait und B spit on it. A thon attacked B, knocking 
him dovm insido tho house, und gre,pplod with him on the floor. C, A's wife who 
had acco!:-ipaniod him, stopped inside, closed and bolted tho door to prevent 
noi r.;hbors from intorforing. As so on us B had boon subdued A and C loft tetking 
with thorn tho portrui t which had bo<:m ruinod in tho scuffle. What torts, if 
any, havo beon committod? By whom? Ag;ainst whom? Why? Why not? 
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